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who is ju The interest oloiher .enterprises
is "the-confileiuar- ian of business of

ib Richmond and Danvifle land f the

N. G.f railroads;" winch aie only ,?V

small part of that Luge " lnniiopoly, lhe

Pennsylvania Central Railroad. The
President of the-Nor-

th Carolina branch

of this mammoth monopoly is Mi
ccc. AiTd thus he proceeds to

show that these men, lvengli, Smith "and
Settle are linked in a common purpose to

promote themselves, and that there ia'no
hope of good results for thft Western N.
C. Road in ' competitor! With the mam-

moth moneyed monopolies with- - which

they are identified. .

.J-CLBlumMi- KJ MeUdlrUWrj'-- r C.Mijrbs. Colds settle.! 00 the

i jisiijps,ictr ii h.i) xHas.oTd,?i,,,in,liwu:V' of tb
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THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IffTHE WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instruction Or mechanical skill is requTreJ to operate it
The construction of the machine ia based upon a princil3 of uniqmr and nefjualled tia.

jlidty, comprising simple levera working upon centres. The bearings are lew, aud they
are hardened and polished, .

The machines are made at our new works in the city of Newark. X. J.. with new special
(patented) machinery aud tools, constructed expressly tt accomplish what we'uow offer.

J.aery moviiue fWu warranted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
' New York nnd Cliioag-o- .

W n VTTfYlTf SAVIXGST Byusinq;the"Dnieatlep.
U ii Vk. B--Ji 15-- 1 ll v per Fnahioni the most stylish and perfect-fitti- nr

IP IJL r O I 1 5 Vi costumes can be produced, at a large saving wX XXlk JL A. A Jt JL 1 1 MONEY to those who choose to make, or superia--
tend the making of, their o n garments. With the

kighest talent and the best facilities in all departments, and the best ileis i t the most skillful
modistes, both at home and abroad, we are enabled to attain results far aliove the reach of tae
average dress-make- r. Our. styles are always the latest and best. Oar elegantlv-illustnU- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady seiidiug bve cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

'DOMESTIC" SEWING 'MACHINE CO.,
New York jiimI Oliioago.
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The Southern Underweites Association;

Ui2AC BY FIRE.

ins: i:k all kinds

OR
AUTHORIZED C VPITAU
A!JETf. MAY 5, lSTrt,

r HOME OFF 10

11 ALEIGH.
AR3K3TI.AI JOIiE2, Frccidcat. G. X7. 3

I'l. r. 13ZL5T, DocrDtar- -

Prtl.--s t?slrln,' in in : t. sr"ni n itr- - iie t ils c".:.'?i:

i gists have irdrHl thi inelieihe direct from
the'Factorv, at WtWxiImrv. i. J .and uot
on bas reported a single failure but ?vry.
letter speaks, of its astofiishiuir success f u

. - u a

I hat litfal nu aata.nr. dil i..n uim w 1 MVktf

to if to their Druggists." Thto F. Kluttz.
and "t this Medie-iut- . or-4nq- nir- abmt 'it.
Regular sir, 7a cents ; , Sample lUtle. . 10
reiits. Two ios ; wiil rlie.Te ; any- - eaa
Dou t. oeglect-youf-eoog- j...n.-,n- --st1!

WHAT IS VEGETIHE?
It is a compound exmrtvl from hnrkts roots and

hert. It u Naiure's livinctl. It ptsrfecitjr bArm- -, ,

ten from mr Initl effect upon ttie tmcb. It I nonr-iahi- nv

sad iurrngtbltig. It ! dteclly apou. Ui j,
blood. It quiets uie yin. 1 givr yoa
good sweet deep a( night. It is a creat panacea for 1

our ajjed fathers and uioti.rr. for it gives them ,

atteujftb, qnieta tUelr d v, nad i1w them Na-
ture's aweet eWirp, a labctit proved by uiaDT-a- n

aged pereou. it la th great IU xd Purifler. . ft t
la a oahiB Tcniftd- -' for our children. It baa to-- '
ttcved and cutvd Uioivanvla. It U vc-r-? plitaaant :

to take; tverv child liki-- a it. It relieve aud can
all deaae oriffiuaiaig fnwu iurptirii '.Mood.'., I ty '

tka VKUKT1NK. Uie ii a . fair irinl for vutu
complatuti ; tlirn vn wtft any to your' frnd,' nta.t
bur aud acqiiaiuiai.ee, ' Try it ; it Uaa ciw-a- ma."!

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.

The following nnaol: died teatlinoulul.from Err.
O. T. Walk". f.irDieih ot l!o.v?oin ISflii.ire
Cinircli. lioatun. aud at pr -- cut enl.-- l iu Proviilenra
R. I., muft. bif deemed a r. '.utile cidonre. No one
ahouki (nil to oh.erve tliat. thia Tenimonlnl i the
reul' if livii veiirr' experieii'V iu the uaa ft VK '

Et'IXR in the" l ev. M-- Walktra iamily, who no
pronounce il invaluable : .

Pbovioemcs, K. I., l4 Transit StresU-

II. TL 8TEVKXS. Ehj. :

I fel Ivmnd to exp cf8 with vnr the
high value I place upon tour VK(E1 INK. My fam-
ily have used it fo- - tli last two yens, in' nervous
debility it i invaluable, aiid I reeninmend it To a'l
who way need au iuvitor.-tiii''- , rri;vnt;ic touic

.T. WALK Kit.
Forutarly Paator ot iiowduiu bqutire Cliuch.BoMou. -

The Best Evidence.
The fallowtng rter (iyiii. Rev. K. S. B!t, Pat --

of the M. . CUiiruh, .Nalick, Maiu.. will be rena
with intrreiit by many pbici:.ni : al' tlio-- e nufl-eri- ug

from the nuror die.iae nn uftti.-te-d The Km of
ttie r. R. !. II bU Nil per.oii rail duubt th:a

iu tbert in no duubt about Ute curalivt pow.
er of VliUKTlXE,

N aticx, Maaa, Jan. tat, 1S73.

MR. H. R. STEVENS:
1) r Sir We tiave jond resroa for regarding

your VFXJKrtNBa raedieiue "f the irri'ate- -t value.
We feel aiured tbnt it liaf hea tlie lueaua of Mving
our iou,B life. He ia now aeventecn years of afr ; ftr
hi Us, caum-- by oroii1ot:s atftion. and waa ao
far red uved thit 'iiedily all who saw him thought bla
recovery iiiipoaailne. A countU-- of ahie pbyiclaii
could give us hut the fi!intet lioje of hi evtr rally-Inj- r;

two of the number dec!- - r'i:j that be waa
ihe reach ot huiiniu reuiediea, tUal eren-

could no! ave iia, a.-- 19 tmd un.t uor
enoiigo to endure the opi-r.-ttio- Jiiftt'ii-i- i we rom-inem-- !

Kivii-- biin VEiSE J INK aud fro.u tiu.1 .uoo ,
t the present h hM Ktu rontiiii'ou ly imjitov.ii.
Ie bi( lately resuraetl a!ndie, lhrun iwji :'crutehe aud caic, and w.Uka ,aout tliCe; tuiij
ami nong.

Though thera I rtlli some dirarsr from tbe
where hi limb va lnnrrd, we have the fijit-e-at

tiMifl.tence that in a Lille time he will be lrfeeV-l-y

cured.
He haw taken aour three df!eii tiotllea of VVXU

EllNfci. b'.it latdf n. esbm liitle, a be deciaraa ttu
ia too well to be taking meriii-aie- .

fnr.
E. 1 liEsT.
Ukk. L CK. RST.

j

Prefaml by :

r

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, JTans.

.

VFGETINE
!

is mt.r n .

All Druggists and Dealers j
jBVEriywiiEBjn.

V ALU A DLL J'UOl'fcUrV

FOR RENT FOR 1877.
I ih-- iie to rent my dwelling hottae and -- lot

oppcuite Mr.. Hovdeii'a for the" rear 1S77.
ROBRKI NfURlMl Y.

IIWRICeS FOR COTTON

AND

Low Prices forioote;
,

call and sek our new stock
or

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

CHEAPER Mi the CHEAPEST.

ALL WE ASK IS AN EXAMINATION.

WANTED.
POTTON,

CORN,

OATS,

WHEAT, &c.

MATTNEY & R CS.
Salisbury, N. C.

Oct. 11. 1876. (52:1m.)

DISSOLUTION!
JTiIlK Copartnership heretofore existing be-- A

tween L. V. Walton and J. F. Ross, un-
der the firm name of Walton5 & " Itoss is
tins clay dissolved by tnufaal consent. All
psrsons indebted to them will please call at m.

their stand and settle.
L. W; WALTON,

Sept. 12, 1870. J. P. IIOSS. .

Couirran-.- , as t:f tX',;jU in-- ; it; ;r ti.o Hr

To a'l trhi.n 1 m,n Kivrn:

Jdrolina WatcEman,
NOVEMBER, 2, 1876.

-- ) 1 A Persons making remittances for
1 U the Watchman should send $2.10

niv for a yearf-1- 0 eta. to pay postage.

tsXhrcction -- Ve have been requeued
U fArhiit Mr. ILJper was inaccurate
w ln tj he gave-- ben a ine f Mr. Gili e Flem
iii in his recent card. It shonld Lave

bet.j Westley Johnston iu place ("f Mr.

Tlcming. . .'
.

j WM. H. BAILEY ESQ:

'ijiiis gentleman is out in a cracking:

h'Uir setting ftirt li l lie wliich

turn him with loii.'bii.g. fron the Rwprib-V.ZA'- .t

party. Wft regret it came to hand

too late for this issue, and the more a?

Mr. Bailey presents in most glaring light

the dark deeds of the Grant party, in their
daring, reckless and desperate efforts to

Secure the election of Hayes. ' No one
can read Mr. B ley's swift and powerful

..ray of -- startling facts without feeling
Low utterly impossible it is for any sane
man to supper, ipeil and a party w hich
sitiljes so may deadly blows at the very
f,.nddaiion of civil liberty.

Itj wfll be seen by a piragrapli in thin
, ip(ir that .Greensboro people will close
ibei;' stores on election day in order that
eveiy man may take an active part in

thegreat woik .to be done ou thai day.
I'i'.e .Observer commends il as a wise step

i,o tUe people of iChailotle, and ibey are
very apt to accept it. We commend it to
the consideration of our butsinees men,

Lc Me are fine are not a whit behind
the uooiit patriotic and earnest men in the
Stale. Considqiii'g the vital interests at
; :1 e, it is hardly possible there will ever
! e ;mo: her election moreimpiriously de-u- wt

ding the vigilant and devoted atten- -
iwnl of voters liian the one now at band.

TROOPS FOR KORT--H CAROLINA.

jriXJE SETTLE WANTS THEM.

It will be seen by the subjoined letter
that Judge Settle wants Gram to belp

i:a defeat the election of Gov. Vance.
Us calls on the President for troops to
protect the voters along the Western
border of the Shite. He professes tobe
afraid of the rifle companies of South
Caro iaa, who. he apprehends will iutiaii-dat- e

voters u this State.
Of all the shallow and shabby tricks of

he uoulcl-b-e Governor Settle, this is. the
- wkisi meudacioas: and disgraceful. If it

oft. true, as published by the B.rptist pa
Fvr r ;ftrrcd' to below, it should fi upon
Jud-- B Settle a siigma which not even

waters of Jordan should
ver wash out. He should co through

-- te.sliunned of every true Republican and
itriu in the land; for this Is nothing

..ore nor ,leas than U coo), deliberate at-- !-

mpi to subvert the free government of
!; pople'-an- to ride over them rough- -'

tod by military force,
It here is any man in North Carolina

-- who is capably of duiug justice to the sub-
ject l ;t biro do ill

'
( llEtn.svtr.Ln. N. C.

.
' (post inaik Oct. 53, 1870.)

The Examiner and Chrouic!, the leading
Bapti;t newspaper ,in the Uuued States
(published in Newl Vur) iu the issue of
Liitli October ltirij, sajs:

1 Ju ge Settle, the Republican Candidate
for Governor of North Carolina, bes writ
ten a letter to the President, in which he
represWs. that the Western Counties of the
Slate, borJtritur upon South C.

subject to jueursior s from the armed Rifl
tfiuosbt tlie latter. Statf. i.,r,1;., :.k
the Diein.craU iu the bounties referred to.
and threatu the peace of that portion of

- me fciute. :, He aks that FJral Troons
juay ! seut there at once iu ordsr to protect

So iaid pkper of said datel 7th column.
first plage, under heading, Occurw;cies of
the Week."

.
.Tdhv V. WAWTrv.. .- V V A A

made a speech at Asheviile, N. C .on the
8ih October, in which ha particularly

nanajea Viiipw-youf-hor- u" Billy - Smith
aud Judge Settle io regard ta the schemes

nd action" of those Worthies touching the
manajetneui ot the Western Norths Car-
olina R. Rad. Uti says be expects to
vote j'.ir Hayes and Wheeler, but that he
xloes not intend to vote for Smkb and
Setih . That Siuitli and Settle have con-tiol- l.

J the Federal pauouage of ths
laie uuder its operations they ob-

tained- their-nominatio- and under it
expert to be elected, and if that should
bapiu they will cojilliiue to use that pa-lrou- a,j

for their own promotion. He lo-

cates Smith and Settle among the rogues
aniT rascals 'of Grant's admiuistraUon.
and not witb the reformers such as JJiia-low- ,

jgainst wh'pm' lhey took sides in
' the C incirtnati cpuveuiiou. Thomas B.
Keogh, aod a part of bis committeeiJ
packed the delegation and unlawfully
usurped authority to name the delegates
for the Stalo al large to tbat conveution.
,Tby bare notified Pinkoey Rollins of
i:U rrmjraIr lrouj LLj rollectorship be
cause as an honoit man in the Ciucjnuali
oiaijjtiou be stood up fi?r rcfrui. A

ribe- - .question 'i ofJ completing the
W P44rtrN. C Rj h savs no man
wlio desires it cau vote (or Settle ai:d
ipsl.U: for tbartbr rtre subject to Kogh,

....i ' -

This m u, o-nt(- Tu.U I U.tv t.vMW-hl- v KAndnrK!!i T.usim- -s .if!.'!:s .hi i 'in;; o.- ofera AW...-- ,ti .m ;;a-,..- . Ni,rl , ,r .a.a ly. a. , ..rd: u the . r. .i.sof an Actwt

awJ? f .a'l up-.uii- tl ..rtm-l.i-
, within i l)p p;.A ;,;ts ..f itKcliartor. amltn ra"

4m, wuk--h win :noiM fully a?war from statHia.-n- t on la tui., i
'

I fit Is. needless to sny anything ; to
awaken you fo a sense of the wrong .yoa
have dime the Government, to tEe other
manufactures, orj to yourself. I have uo
doubt you feel that keenly ; bat I see
nothing in the cause which ought to lead
the court to besifate to punish, your 'of
f'lisc as the statute intended nffeocesi: to
be punished that bad no circumstances to
show iu extenuation. The t judgment rol
the Court is That yoa be fined $2,000, and
be imprisoned folr the term nf two youra.'

: Mr, Myers will be taken to the Albany
Penitentiary. It is supposed that the
two or tbree other indictments now peud-in- g

aguiusl him wU be dismissed.

TO THK COLORED VOTERS OF
CHARLOTTE.

The undersigned citizens in private
life, being anx'ous to aid in establishing
a-i- perpetuating amicable relations be-

tween the white and colored raceV, would
earnestly invite your attention to the fol-

lowing consideration :
I Fr.nr the time when yon wsrs first in-

vested wiih the- right of fmffrage,5' you
have been voting almost solidly ngains
the measures that have been sepported
by the gre-i- t maris of your while fellow
citizens, unwilling apparently to accept
any advice or even assurances from them.
To this course you were impejlrd, a we
are well aware, by tuggesiious, which,
although proceeding, us we knew, from
motives of self-intere- st on the- part of
o'hers, rather than any desire to promote
your welfare, were uevertlU-ltts- s sucli as
you might well be excused Tor entertain-iug- i

reconsidering for a time. You were
told, for instance, thai the white peopb-ilesii- e

to take from yoir'the. right of eufl'
ragpj to depiive you of die: equal protec
lion of the taws, and to deny yonr child-rt-- u

accefs to the public schools, and thai
they even desired to you.-- ' In
matters so vi al to yourselves and yonr
race, we can well imagine how you might
prefer to Jet lime and events prove these
things, rather than trust lo decIaulions
aud promises. Rut believing thai the
lime has now come when we may address
your reason and understanding, we point
you to the events of the last ten yean1
in proof of the fcincciity of our motives
and declarations, and iu refutation of"the
evil predictions thai have been so i..dos- -
liiously made to you by designing ones,
as to our motives and policy tow aids yur
race.

We declare to you that we have never
desired your nor to de-

prive you of the lull protection of the laws,
nor to deny your childi en the benefit, ol
the common school fund, and in this con-
nection we call your attention to the im-

portant fact that no attempt has been
made to deprive your race ot any ol these
rights and privileges in any of the Slate
of the South. On the contrary, nearly,
ail the Southern S ated hare remodelled
their constitution by conventions nutram-elle- d

by mili ary or Federal interference,
and without a single exception they all
contain the fullest guarantees of all the
rights of the-colore- d race equally with the
whites. The constitution recently fram
ed, for North CiroM.ii, a-i- now --au'nit
ted for ratification, expressly confers
upon all the citizens of 'he btate, without
distinction of race or color, not only f.ee.
(loiu, but suffrage,; elligibility lo offire, uud
the full aud equali pnttect o of the laws.
It also pro ides; that I lie? children of ile
colored race, equally with the children of
the white race, shall have I lie benefits of
the public school fond, although thai fund
is raised almost exclusively by the taxes
paid by the w'.iiie people. i

"

in addition to this, vr, whose names
are hereto signed: who have lived Muvnig
you, and must be well known to tbost of
you, declare to yoju in all pinci'iity that wt- -

rleilC tfiat - yon eliall enjoy now and
lime forth nil I lie rihra ois.person tinrl
j rpeit which c ournclves enj yf and
that e will oppose aoy a id all iuc-d.s-u r-- i

riien-ve- r originating tliAl may teiid to
depiive yoa of any of thetn.

Mnrfiivor. , u'u iliuim in... o..o, t ila t'Muiru..U..j I
i

fMfl, U tl V.....a If.l.rl. It.... itli'l iv ilimi . . I : . . ..IIv. a.,, i nun iii mi i
that may tend to pronoto their welfare
and happiness. We desire to teu youf-i'liildie-

acquire education aud character,
and younelvei, property aud respecta
bility. Now, if fjora what yon know of
08 personally, yot cau rely upon thene
aefurauces, we iayite yop to dwinifs all
If eling of prejudge or distrust, and unite
With on in the tuljbrel of good govern
nieut and good laWs. We have a coin
m-i- n deitiuy and cOniraou interest. It cari'
t ot be that your welfare lies in one direc-
tion, aud oura iu another. There cau, be, no
giw.d reason why colored people shall
yote one way, nnd the white people an
pthrr. Sncb divuion is unnatural, uujim,
and oiust, iu the end, prove hurtful to
both ruee. VVe ifejoiee to know that h
era of better feeling between the race hat
been inaugurated throughout the entire
South. In' Virginia, Tennessee aud
Georgia, the while and colored yolera
long ago recognized the fact that their
interests were ideutical, and ignoring the
odious "color line" in politics, determined
to be friends at the polls as well as else-
where. . f

The eonppq.l(nce is, they have not only
had peace and haiimouy, but an exampled
prosp, ii,y, especially atnnug the colored
people, who, huh jilate ot Georgia alone,
ais now t..e owners of move than air
tiiilliou dollars worth of property. In
our Msier ."Mate o South Carolina, the
gratifying intelligence is daily coming to
as that the while and colored voters are
marching under the satn banotr, aud
keeping Biep to thj music of reform and
Uuueitty iu the admiuislratiou of tllA I aura
bhall vve nut folIoW the good example of J

ue.guoors on every Uand I Let ua in
like manner improve this auspicious no-casi- ou

lor a complete reconciliation. Let
race antagonism cfase to exist, 4eo that
our judgment of public affairs mjy hotbe worked by passion or prejudice. '

v
We invite you to unite with us at llie

ensuing election in reforming the adroit,
istratiou of our State and National Qhv-emment- r,

so that me my have economy
and honesty iusteid of that extravagance
corruption which are uow disgracing ii tsas nation, bringing; bankruptcy arid
ruin upou u as peouleu , f. M'

9 hai-- p reason to .WlieW that min .

of yntk desfrto vj)te wUj, :W
strained by sene of lear Qrluilmidatrou;
W' precis's attch f yea 63 car isre to 1

11 ..ii jm a . a .b... .....
" 1

yv ..;; ,,.Scli.5 & Bto
J W )Vadswor;h, , J II Cairoo, ,

John A. Young. --J II Wilson,
H t? Jones, S P .Smih.
A II Creswell, DrJl M Orr
J. siali Asbury, I'll MtGl.in,
Di J II MAdell, J L Morebead,
StenliO'ise Sc Ma'c, D. R ll Glboou
J) J Al Miller, S i' Alexander,
K M Miller, W nf
Joseph Gi.ihat1,. J M" K. t.drick.

THE K KXTUCK Y -- M KNOM ENON
8H0WEK OF- - FLliSH

NEAH U ASTORIA SEEN liY- - MANY
; J'EKSONS. . i ,-

-
, :

A gemlemnn writing tniiii'JCfa.-itoni- a under
date of ilw SOih, gives an account of a truly
wom'erfnl occurrence. He stales that a shower
of deMlj genuine, unmistakeable''fle)ii-fe- l in
sight of Gaslonia (J .i.ttoti. count, on tite farm of
Jan. M Hanna. Tlieeircunistances so larksthey
Ciin beHtlieie I from the 'letter albufed to and
from (tie ;al.ement of M;. W Chalk of this
city, who visited the ami heard lite state-
ments of lluie who wiiiit-sHe- d the iitienomenon,
are as. follow : On S iliiid.iy nfu-rnoo- n about
3 o'clock while M r. J. mitu M 1 hmna and mune
other of his little grand cliiltiren were picking
eotto.ii in a riebl r.ea? bin hoife, tlur were
tonilied iit the iglit of Htnul I pieces of flenli

falling nil around them. The !h'iw.'r eontir.-liniif- fl

fur fome time, anil when it cea)el,'it
was discoVi-re- that the fb-sl-i wjs scattered over
.. .. .. .n.AU 1.. 1 I C r t miiii mi ii n iimim .1 ii.ill in'ie ui lOlltlU. 1 lie
pieces v.irittl from a half ounce to an ounce in
Weight. In. the word of our corresKndent,
"the ground ran not covered, but the flesh fell
like an ordinary light hail."' Iu appearance ii
is dest rited a reseniMi'ntr beef, part of it be-

ing tilled with t.iu, ill Mtievt, but in n piece
were lKueh or fall v inalirr Ibuiuf. When it fell
it had ihe appearance sml odor of frel meat
bat the piece !ent u for iu-- p eliou i jiluiurl
entirely odorless and reeuihlf lriel beef.

It may le addetl" that the weather was per-
fectly calm at the time ol the shower, ami that
there ha lieeu no Htrm nnd no heavy wind in
that sertiuii iu week.

The (Kvur eiu e created mm h etciuirx nt in
the neihlHirhiHHl, ami our itifurinani nays that
many peron. visited the field nnd obtain pieces
of the Ktr mire flli. Several physicians in ilie
neihhorhood secured p irtioii of it with a view
of examination, hut thu far the results of .heir
invej-tijnlio- n have not-be- e) reported.

The (.peeiruen in our possesion i about three
quartern of nn iueh in length and li ihnn a
half inch in width. We will gl.nHy place i in
the hand of any one who wirdie to iuve-titx- te

the matter, and attempt to explain, thin mvtery
of mysteries. Charlotte Olstrrer.

HOME LIFE A Ii LXDHEl) VKARS
A(.U.

O-n- Jmndred yeara apo not of
eoil or cuo'c . l 1 . . : ti i . 1 1 1 1 jf i m1
breu burnr.i in me k ..tuiry. iio.
fltovea weie iiieii, and uo cm, 1 i v In

Lecoiiotnizing In at MUl'iV(l IIMil
Jr. riaiikliif luveunci Tin-- lion haiu-i- l
ri iv place nbich .i!l heart h': nam'. A!
the cooking and wiunviL' n done bv
ihe aid of fire kii.db d up mi ti brici i

I 1:1. I a 1 iiie.lliuor loe UtUK uvrii. 1 loe kllo'd fir
lallow caiuilcrt lurniMK (i the lijbi the
long winter nilit?. and Handed H ior
supplied the pi. ice of nig'. and carpet i

Tin? water ui-t- l for hon.-hn- ii purpoer.
was drawn from deep wdU by the creek
injr eep."

v . ...... i . . ... it.i.ii in oi ;i pump u.eii in '

coniitiy. i; lar as c can Irani, antiS alirr
the co:uij)iicetnii of th pi-fjoi- centnr.
There were jmp Ii iciton inaicheit in tlmsn-arl-y

dayn by I he aid of which fii
could he fpet'ddy Jsimll.-d- ; and rf ihe tin-'wen- t

out' uiinn th In-ar- t h over uiir!i t" nndr-- :

the timher a dnuij) no . thut ihe park
would hot cut h, tho ah.-inaliv- e rruiainrd
.1 .. ):..' .i. . ..... i .': ioi wauiiij mi. on" ii i ne iu i w a ii) tic or PO j

. . L I I a iiin iioiiuw a uraitu i a n-- i iriibiir
Only o:ie room in the house was warm

unli ss soitj uf the family was il'; in all
the rest the temperature was at zero' dur
ing many nights in (he winter. The men
and wiiiu.-- n of a himdr-- M 'years a no un
dressed and went 'to I heir beds in a

c'older than thai, of our modern
barus and wo.kI shed , ajid they nt-ve-i

complained. Home. Journal.

GRANTS OUTKAGE. m
The'Columhia Phoenix, speaking of

the eonc ntration of the United States
Army in Smith Carolina for polt'ical pur-
poses, says : ? -

'
!

"The spectaele of Uiiifed States troops
at this moment marching from the East
and the West and concentrating on the
little State .if SoutfrOarolina, hi 'the!
times of profound peace, would be i idieu
lous weie it not' so grossly' unlawful' and
stupid in all its feattfres, h ilrj the pretext
on which il is done so falsel The Wash-
ington Capital siys,,and it is to be Imped
truly, that 'thu("policy of rife administra-
tion 'towards "'the 8outh is certain to re-

act. The President pric!aiuatiou is
itself a boomerang - a" scheme that will
plague its inventors. There could not
be a better campaign document, says the
Capital. Y!t no true American, oppo-
sing the domiiiaui partyj but vital would
prefer to forego such au advantage than
witness the spectacle now wantonly pre-
sented to our eyes."

The Golds boro Messenger Bars that
the Radicals of Wayne onjity are ofT.-- r

ing motiey to induce men to vote for the
Radical candidates. The..i iMesrieitger
meutious one hislance ..where $20 was
oflFered a Mr. CaUiu Perry, to , uie the
Radical ticket. Let freeman be on the
watch the enemy is using both money
and threats. to defeat the lJe'mocralic par-
ty. And as pnblfe discussions are about
over, the Radical leaders rfie visiting va
rious comities in person and endeavoriiig
W rive back to ihefRadicil tart v tlnta
who have left itif V e kuuw Urai -- is the
case ia some counties. 'r, i-z

Certain, prrsunawhaUve , Jiemtofore
voted lhe;RepublWutickfti.lafeiftld, us
that Ihe-j- now intidioVote ;fpr."Vance.

d fildeo, bat we wlthhord, thVix paaes
for fear that thy may. Fe..ioth-i- .f

United St iU; Horntb. ;iuarlM v.ilti).
t . itail i.oa-- l Honis. 'U:jrki'f valm-',- ,

N. C. County and iltv rV)!i Is. fnnrk'n v.i'.'if,.
Mortff itrm o i l.'t-- il Kstat' l.i XortJi e ir:n.i. i'irM

Total,

utven uifcler in Uan t and seal Jl yfacc-- .

us stock noniers are mnmvi thf pro:)li! v,

Its dmcern are kn.m n t arou-'iioi.Lt;i- man- -

THE SALISBURY FAIR.

We present the premium li.t of the
"Fair last week. Wt regret to learn that
the Association will, not be able to pay
exceeding .50 cts iu the dollar ou the
premiums awarded. We are not sur-

prised, at this, for it is known thai this
year's exhibition wai made ir-ide-r exf

unfavorable circumstances. 5"'o

many of our people bad viiied ibe world's
Fair, and seen so much more than they
ever expect to see again,., they were suf
faring a" sort of surfeit of Mght seeiog, and
had no des're to" se what could be ex
hibited here. Thn asiin, times are Iiarti
with the masses, who have iiever bt fore
known sac'i a struggle to bear up under
the present scarcity of raone- - and - the
burdens of taxation. And then again,
John RoUssou's circus coming here on

the last day of the Fair, induced hun-

dreds to rel'iiqui.--h all interest in our ex-bibiii-

for the sake of seeing the clown
aud listening to his stale nonsense. And
yet again, life present high political ex
citeraent prevailing throughout the State
speeches processions aud grand . days,
pre-occupi- the public mind to the al

most exclusion of business itself. If it
had been posiL!eto fort see-- these things
the Association would not have attempted
a Fair this year.

Notwithstanding all those discourage- -

Blent iM he Fair was far from a failure ex- -

cept in a financial point. It is the first
time we have failed to pay omniums iu

full. The exhibition was certainly bet
ler than we had a right t, aud the
occasion, ou the whole, a pleasant re
union of liberal citizens who desire to
advance the industrial interests of Wes-

tern North Carolina.
The speech of Hon. K. P. Btttle, pres

ident of the University, has been highly
spoken of by all wlio iieard it, and was
a very Irauds.tne tribute to the occa-

sion.
The vi?it of the Pioneer Fire Company

of Chariot ie, and the Mayor of that "en-

terprising in-la- nd city, was particularly
grateful to the citizens of our town, who
accept it as an act of friendship which
lay them under obligation. The young
uifu bore themselves very luiridsorael v

indeed, and the-edit- or of this paper is
pleased to acknowledge the compliment
of 4ihree cheers for the Watchmau" as.
they passed our ofse. It was very un
expected, but we are sure to remember it,
aud will endeavor never to foifeit the es
teem of those who thus record their res
pect aud confidence,
, We have aimed Jto speak here only iu
general terms of the week. There were
many incidents worthy of special men-
tion, b'rt every day of these eventld
times is -- so crowded with interesting
events, no one would hardly thank us to
go back and bring ihetn up. We shall
therefore dismiss the subject by express-
ing the hope that Our next Fair will find
tbc people in the enjoy merit of belter
4imts and under political auspices more
inspiring and happy than ever before.

CONVICTION OF A
FORMER NORTH CAROLINIAN.

From the Richmond Dispatch, we glan
the particulars of the convic.ioii ai:drPn.

hence of Ezekiel Mers, who ii widely
known iu this sepMou, from bis prominence
as a large distiller in Salisbury, prior to
and at the commencement of th wnr.
The distillery was perhaps the largest in
the State, but Mr. Myers did ,rmt nin it
long after war had been declared, but
sold it to the ordinance department of the
Confederate government, and weut to the
front as atofueer in the Rowan artillery
company. Whether he served through-
out ihe war, we are not informed, buttUs conclusion, be owned a distillery in
the city of Petersburg, V.. which, as we
are lulormed, has been in opeiation eversince, flyers, though a Israefite, married
a uentue, and a member of one of the
oiawi anri mot resp etable famili.-- i the
State. The Dispatch give-th- e following
account of liie ae.H tho remarks
of the judge there upon. 'IV ense ws
ti ied" in the (Jniied t; tales (!irr.nit
LJono prendmg :

Iekiel Myers wis next brought up
for sentence, and the Judge said :

"It gives me great legrer to have to
pronounee the judgment of the court in
ourcse. From all the evidenpe in the

cause it appears 'hatyou have hitherto eu-- j;

ed agood reputation among yourfelow.
ciiitM,,,, hua ,M. miiy friends who have
interested themselves in your trial are
witnesses of ihe esteem iu which you
were held by them.

"Nevertheless it is manifest from lit
proof im he cause that you bvi been
guiiiy tor a long while of a systematic
fraud upon ibe ieeuue, by which the
trovefDmeut lias lost a large sum of moo.
eypaud ynt have o conducted your
business as t betray many of those who
were appointed by the United Slates to
pee that it vag carried on lawfully, and
who plated roHfplenre your repuitioiitjula wrong dojng, wbicfc auljects teic

iiwiutnireyoiirpn.pMn:. on the most reasonable terais.Ifc will keep your mnn 'v w, l:oir;c.
live, Active. Reti.,blo Arc-nt.- wante.--l lifererr tint nf tu .i.u
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, On hand arid furnished to Order.
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JOHN GAY.T0N.;Adih'ess. -
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TE MORinKG STAR
- 'WILMINGTON, N. C.

A FIRST-CLAS- S DKM0CRA11C
NEVSPAPJ:n !

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF AN V

DAILY NEWSPAPER ,N

NORTH CAROLINA.

: ? THE
- Only Daily Paper

T..t.l: 1....! :.. ,ir uivnrnvnunc iica ill iu u i.uj 1 w., a tvlIV'
or ueaily 20,000 . liiU.iLiiaiits, and

the Great Centre of North
, , ' Caroliua Trado ! .

- . SUBSCRIPTION
One Year, - . - S7 00
8ii Months - . - - :X, 4 00
Three Monihsp - ' - 2 25

DYERTISINQ RATES REASONABLE.
'Address. . . , ,

41 II. BERNARD,

rJlalei(jh, A p .

. Biaoiaer ana Heidera 1
:-

Attorneys, Counselcrs i
t

i- -

and SoLlcitora.

SALISBURY,

Janoary iii! IrTfi tt.

RIOTS! ROWS! if
j r

o : . r

I Not between ihe races but among
.. i ;1"'-- j ih WC

nnwup.l - I

Singer Sewing Hadu"
r rr.!.llv reilnretl in uriie forca. . tj3L

for 25 per cent l tliafi 'ert;,n,r4l.iM 1

!.VniI, att:n.hments, &c. fax. sale n1

clett'netl, repai red 'or.1 traded A iT.?1 I 1

4

OCice rt iit.t'i.--' Tmir Sl rt--. L (!

! K-- lt W i .fit

.i ..atW 4.

Mi Via Willl.PT..ne

NEW FIRM
XXfrP naro this day asHociated ourselves for

the purpose of condyctirfff a general
aiERCHANDISE HDSIKES3 --

under the firm niueWViVMr Ross, at
the store formerly, occupied , by --Waltoa &
ROSS. ,

' "'" l.: ' I '

We hope by fair dealing tomerit tTlibefal
ahaxe of the public patroaaife.--- - . . .

3epi. 12, JS7s, :""- HJst
. Editor & Proprietor,

4iA. yVlJ.MINGTON, N. C
i J Lstctoytul hj tie RtiiiJ'izU. '
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